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I.
II.
Références picturales

The every day is a plat it ude (…)
but this banal ityis also what is
most im port ant, if it brings us
backto ex ist ence in its very
spon taneity and as it is lived–
in the mo ment when, lived, it
es capes every spec u lat ive for‐ 
mu la tion, per haps all co her‐ 
ence, all reg u lar ity 1We need
not look for Hop per in order to
find him.We may en counter
him by chance at ran dom
placeswhere his world in ter‐ 
sects our own 2

The no tion of the every day is en tangled in a net work of texts, im ages
and ex per i ences that con sti tute, and at the same time com plic ate the
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un der stand ing of what the every day is, how to talk about it, in ter pret
it and how to live it. The ex ist en tial di men sion seems cru cial be cause,
as Maurice Blan chot says, “The every day, then, is ourselves, or din ar‐ 
ily” (1987 : 12). Hence, to know how to live the every day is also to know
how to live one’s life. This is just a pre view, a “false start”, sig nal ing the
ex ist en tial as pect of the ex per i ence of art, dormant in Lyo tard’s “em‐ 
bers of the every day” (2008 : 75). What fol lows is a pro pos i tion to en‐ 
counter the every day through Ed ward Hop per’s paint ings, re garded
as im ages which are al ways visu ally con di tioned by the work of
memory. Com bined to gether, the issue of the every day and the way
Hop per’s pic tures keep func tion ing in our col lect ive memory, are very
likely to shed some light on what I pro pose to call the every day “life”
of Hop per’s paint ings.

More than fifty years since Hop per’s death and al most twice as many
since when his “ma ture” style is sad to have taken shape, many icon o‐ 
graphic mo tifs that anchored his works in time and space of their
cre ation have dis ap peared from the Amer ican land scape. How ever,
Hop per’s paint ings still af fect the way we, not ne ces sar ily Amer ic ans,
but simply in di vidu als fa mil iar with his works, look at the world. As
Ben jamin Forgey re marked “Ed ward Hop per's work so pre cisely cata‐ 
logues cer tain tex tures of Amer ican life, (…) has so nearly ex pro pri‐ 
ated cer tain sub jects, (…) that we think Hop per’s real ity is our own”
(1964 : 58). Cer tainly, an im port ant factor was a series of ex hib i tions
launched by the Whit ney Mu seum of Amer ican Art in the early 1980s,
which re vived both pop u lar and crit ical in terest s in Hop per in the
post mod ern era. Nu mer ous re pro duc tions of his works either used
com mer cially on “Hop per souven irs” or pub lished both in art
magazines and every day press made Hop per’s im ages the ob ject of
fre quent quo ta tions in art and visual cul ture 3. How ever, this does not
provide a sat is fact ory ex plan a tion as to why we re mem ber these
paint ings so ef fect ively, why they are often re called in the most un ex‐ 
pec ted and or din ary mo ments of our lives or why we think about
them while look ing at seem ingly un re lated pho to graphs or films. I will
then focus on the every day as an as pect rel ev ant not only to Hop per’s
icon o graphy but also to the every day ex per i ence of his works which, I
be lieve, is re lated to the struc tural re pe ti tions within his paint ings.
The first part of this short essay is a re flec tion on the com plex it ies of
the every day in its philo soph ical di men sion. It will frame the un der‐
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stand ing of the ex per i enced every day ness of Hop per’s im ages, ana‐ 
lyzed in the lat ter part of the essay.

I.
The se mantic field of the every day, some times syn onym ous with the
quo tidian, is very broadand gen er ates rather neg at ive con nota tions:
the or din ary, com mon place, banal, ste reo typ ical, re pet it ive, bor ing,
pass ive or dull. Ac cord ing to the Ox ford Eng lish Dic tion ary on line,
the every day is re lated to the com mon place, “that ex ists every where”,
the event less, “where noth ing hap pens”. In other words, the every day
is simply ob vi ous, and yet it re mains un noticed. Hence, the every day
is am bi val ent. If some thing is ob vi ous, it does not de serve fur ther in‐
vest ig a tion or spe cial at ten tion: it is taken for gran ted. As Henri Le fe‐ 
b vre sug ges ted, it “is every where and on the mar gin as a re mainder
or residue” (1991� 97).

3

In his essay “The Every day Speech” – the main frame of ref er ence for
my re flec tion on Hop per’s “every day ness” – Maurice Blan chot draws
our at ten tion to the un de cid able, un know able char ac ter of the every‐ 
day: “Whatever its other as pects, the every day has this es sen tial trait:
it al lows no hold. It es capes. It be longs to in sig ni fic ance, and the in‐ 
sig ni fic ant is without truth, without real ity, without secret, but per‐ 
haps also the site of all pos sible sig ni fic a tion” (14). The French philo‐ 
sopher ar gues,

4

Des pite massive de vel op ment of the means of com mu nic a tion, the
every day es capes. This is its defin i tion. We can not help but miss it if
we seek it through know ledge, for it be longs to a re gion where there
is still noth ing to know, just as it is prior to all re la tion in in so far as it
has al ways been said, even whole re main ing un for mu lated, that is to
say, not yet in form a tion. (Blan chot, 1987 : 15)

The every day is not a sphere of “mas ter” know ledge with fixed and
spe cified mean ings. It ex ists but it can not be ex amined, con tained
nor pre cisely de scribed. Blan chot em phas izes that it has no source, it
is both primary and re peated, al ways spoken or writ ten – and per‐ 
haps also seen. Blan chot seems to an ti cip ate Jacques Der rida’s de‐ 
con struct ive think ing which neg ated the idea of an ori gin, fi nite truth
and pres ence 4. In order to grasp the every day as a re mainder, a su ‐
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per flu ous qual ity, ex ceed ing the lim it a tions im posed by struc tural
and socio- cultural norms, one could also use Der rida’s crit ical cat‐ 
egor ies of sup ple ment and parer gon, which ques tion the bin ary op‐ 
pos i tion between the sup ple ment and what it sup ple ments as well as
between the in side and the out side 5. The every day fun da ment ally
con sti tutes our being in the world. How ever, the fun da mental sub‐ 
stance of our life is also pushed to the mar gin, neg lected, and re‐ 
garded as some thing eas ily for got ten and dis pens able. As a res ult, the
am bi val ent, un know able status of the every day, as sug ges ted by Blan‐ 
chot, gen er ates ten sion and causes frus tra tion. Fol low ing Der rida, the
Pol ish philo sopher Michał Paweł Markowski sug gests that “mean ing
emerges from time and with time” (2010 : 45), im ply ing that mis un‐ 
der stand ing is the be gin ning of in ter pret a tion: de con struc tion and
end less in ter pret at ive pro cesses open up tem por al ity and grant us
new tem poral spaces to ex per i ence. Think ing and ex per i en cing the
every day would then op er ate in an in de term in ate area of mean ing
mak ing, and in the sig ni fic ance of time and being, which Markowski
calls “ife, care fully avoid ing con fu sion with Heide g gerian on to lo gical
no tions.

How ever, Mar tin Heide g ger’s no tion of being in re la tion to the every‐ 
day can be il lu min at ing since it brings to light the con tra dict ory
status of the every day as a dia lectics of func tion and dys func tion. In
his later writ ings, Heide g ger touches upon the issue of every day see‐ 
ing, which, in his view, be came in stru ment al ized by mod ern ity: see‐ 
ing, as much as the ex ist ence of things, is on to lo gic ally re duced to its
func tion of being use ful, at hand (zuhandene). As Mi chael David Levin
wrote in his in ter pret a tion of the prob lem of visu al ity in Heide g ger’s
work, “we might say that the esent [Seiende – F.L.] which is
zuhandene is seen only peri pher ally, or rather that its being is being- 
seen but not being looked at. The Zuhandene is no ticed, really seen,
really made vis ible only, as Heide g ger says, when there is an in stru‐ 
mental break down.” (1993 : 201). That means that we re gister being
(things, the ob jec ti fied world) as it is per ceived in its use ful ness, but
do not no tice its on to lo gical di men sion. It be comes vis ible only when
it is needed. When we walk down a street, it has no mean ing to us
other than reach ing our des tin a tion. We are then sur roun ded by ele‐ 
ments of real ity, which con sti tute a visual blind spot be cause we do
not have any in terest in them. Every day, on our way to work or
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school, we pass nu mer ous build ings but we do not pay at ten tion to
them un less someone we know lives or works there or they catch our
eye with their un usual aes thet ics. They op er ate as a con cealed di‐ 
men sion of the every day, which lies in wait ing to be no ticed. The
proper see ing of what is at hand (use ful) as well as what is in con‐ 
spicu ous and there fore over looked, can only take place when the im‐ 
ages our vis ion pro duces are some how dis placed, destabil ized and
their ob jects be come elu sive. This is the mo ment of the in stru mental
break down Levin talks about: we start to no tice a flash of what is
mani fest as it van ishes. Such a frac ture of the Heide g gerian in stru‐ 
ment al ity of see ing oc curs most suc cess fully when the ac tual per cep‐
tion is par alleled by the work of memory it ac tiv ates, es pe cially the
memory of a com pel ling image such as a work of art. This doub ling of
the seen acts as an un so li cited re pe ti tion put ting us on guard. Some‐ 
thing es sen tial is tak ing place. To quote Heide g ger, “In the near ness
of the work we were sud denly some where else than we usu ally tend
to be” (1993 : 161). Being close to a work of art can also mean being re‐ 
minded of it des pite its phys ical dis tance.

Hop per’s paint ings seem to trig ger these epi phanies of the every day
more often than other im ages. They make us see places we thought
we knew from a dif fer ent per spect ive and change the way we see
ourselves in the world. Elu sive every day ness can be felt or ex per i‐ 
enced when, thanks to our vis ion and memory, the vis ible real ity
meets an other image, even if it is a vir tual, im ma ter ial memory- 
image. One of the most in ter est ing mod els of such an ex per i ence was
the in ter ac tion of per cep tion and memory as de scribed by Henri
Bergson, who claimed there was no per cep tion which would not be
in fused with memor ies: “the memory- image it self, if it re mained pure
memory, would be in ef fec tual. Vir tual, memory can only be come ac‐ 
tual by means of per cep tion that at tracts it. Power less, it bor rows life
and strength from the present situ ation in which it is ma ter i al ized” 6.
Fol low ing this logic, we tend to re col lect im ages more ef fect ively
when we come across the ob ject that ac tiv ated them and this ob ject
thus be comes a screen onto which we pro ject our visual memory.
More re cently, the Ger man art his tor ian Hans Belt ing ar gued for the
im port ance and func tion al ity of im ma ter ial im ages:
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Per cep tion alone does not ex plain the in ter ac tion of body and me ‐
dium that takes place in the trans mis sion of im ages. Im ages […] hap ‐
pen or are ne go ti ated, between bod ies and media. Bod ies cen sor the
flux of im ages via pro jec tion, memory, at ten tion, or neg lect […] Bod ‐
ies per form im ages […] as much as they per ceive out side im ages. In
this double sense, they are liv ing media that tran scend the ca pa cit ies
of their pros thetic media. (Belt ing, 2003 : 11)

A human being is a port able gal lery where the stored im ages do not
lie in tact but are con tinu ously brought back to life, ac tiv ated by ac‐ 
tual per cep tions. As I will show in the second part of the essay, Hop‐ 
per’s paint ings tend to be seen or re col lec ted ac cord ing to the same
prin ciple of vis ible real ity, which is nor mally over looked. Con‐ 
sequently, those in con spicu ous views be come ob jects of con scious
per cep tion just be cause they bring Hop per’s works to mind. The elu‐ 
sive every day turns out to be an area of not so much the vis ible and
tan gible as the vir tual, and mani fests it self in the form of a trans it ory
trace of the dif fer ence between the or din ary, every day view of real ity
and what is no longer com mon place. Be cause the re col lec ted image
is eph em eral, we ex per i ence the every day in a para dox ical dia lectics
of re veal ing and con ceal ment. It be comes mani fest as a self- differing
pres ence, which to a de gree cla ri fies Blan chot’s words that the every‐ 
day is a “cat egory, uto pia, idea” (15). This lengthy but ne ces sary ru‐ 
min a tion on the every day brings us to the point where we need to
focus not only on what al lows us to the or ize on the elu sive every day
but to ex per i ence it in the form of a fis sure on the “screen of see ing”
which Ed ward Hop per’s paint ings provide.

8

II.
Hop per’s work tends to be clas si fied as real istic. How ever, the sheer
num ber of at tempts to spe cify this term suc cess fully in dic ates that
one should be care ful when using it 7. It is true, though, that des pite
very dy namic changes in mod ern art over the course of his ca reer –
cu bism, avant- garde, ab stract ex pres sion ism, pop- art, hy per real ism –
the artist had never veered off the road of rep res ent a tional, fig ur at‐ 
ive, form ally well- defined paint ing. His sub jects have al ways been
con sidered banal, or din ary, con not ing the every day ness of Amer ican
cit ies and coun tryside. The list of re cur ring mo tifs in cludes rep res ‐
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ent a tions of lonely houses, shop win dows, single fig ures in al most
empty ho tels and theat ers, at res taur ants or on a train, often seen
through a win dow from the out side. There are also hardly any his tor‐ 
ical themes or ex pli cit so cial mes sages 8. Ex cept for a few se lec ted
land scapes, they can not be said to be very pic tur esque either. They
are, how ever, Hopper esque. In fact, com par ing the idea of the
Hopper esque to the late eighteenth- century idea of the pic tur esque
is quite re veal ing. The no tion of the pic tur esque was re lated to the
ex per i ence of real ity, a view of nature (a land scape) as a con struc ted
image or a pic ture. Ros alind Krauss poin ted to the fol low ing para dox:
the unique ness of a pic tur esque land scape was based on re pe ti tion –
the re cog ni tion of a paint ing or paint erly con ven tions in nature (1986,
162-168). In other words, nature was con sidered unique and worthy of
ad mir a tion only when it re vealed its con nec tion with a preex ist ing
rep res ent a tion – a me di ated, con struc ted image – which came to the
mind of the viewer at the mo ment of see ing. Quite rightly, one of the
leit mot ifs in dis course on Hop per is “see ing Hop per” or “see ing with
Hop per”. His art makes us no tice, or see the world, which, be fore his
paint ings, re mained un seen, over looked and in con sequen tial.

Crit ics have al ways agreed that Hop per’s sub jects “form the back‐ 
ground of the ma jor ity of adult Amer ic ans. Ugly, sor did, com mon‐ 
place” 9. His works showed, to use the artist’s own ex pres sion,
“hideous beauty” – not a nat ur al istic ugli ness but im ages of what did
not seem worth paint ing, what we never bother to con tem plate or
ad mire. As Kath er ine Kuh ar gues, “He painted what oth ers ig nore, or
ig nore until they see what he painted” (1987 : 3). How ever, it was not
just the en nobling con text of art that made a given motif so con‐ 
spicu ous. As Henri Le fe b vre wrote, “should we define the every day as
the petty side of life, its humble and sor did ele ment, a de scrip tion or
in vent ory of things and re peated so cial prac tices, the issue of the
every day would be in deed trivial” (1991 : 42). An image that would
simply ex haust its mean ing in the faith ful re pe ti tion of the view of
real ity would be equally banal. In stead, the cru cial as pect of the im‐ 
pact his paint ings have on a viewer are the solid ity of pictorial struc‐ 
ture in which ob jects are em bed ded and the ren der ing of the ab stract
ap pears within a real istic de pic tion. More im port antly, this struc tural
and com pos i tional qual ity of Hop per’s works is sub ject to con sist ent
re pe ti tions within his oeuvre, which ef fect ively an chor the im ages in
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our memory and make us see “Hop per” out side of the con text of his
art. This is con firmed by the num ber of crit ics who, like Per rault, re‐ 
mark: “After see ing a lot of Hop per paint ings, the world be gins to look
Hopper esque for a while. This is a case of nature im it at ing art, an
artist provid ing schemata of per cep tion” (1980 : 63). The artist and
the or ist Vic tor Bur gin ar gued that, “To know Hop per’s work is to be
pre dis posed to see the world in his terms, con sciously or not” (2009 :
23) and D. Lyons sim il arly wrote, “We may be most drawn to Hop per’s
work by the odd sen sa tion of hav ing seen such a thing many times
be fore – a mundane view, which, when painted by Hop per, sud denly
be comes a cause for epi phany”.(1995 : 12). The feel ing of deja vu ex‐ 
actly oc curs at the mo ment of the elu sive every day. The per ceived
ob ject thus ap pears to us as a doubled, actual- virtual image. Our gaze
frames the pre vi ously un noticed on no other ground than the act of
re col lect ing Hop per’s image, even if after a while it gradu ally dis ap‐ 
pears, due to a num ber of dif fer ences we spot when look ing more
care fully.

Hop per painted in fam ous places, mainly in New York and at Cape
Cod, and many of his works have dis tinct ive geo graph ical proven‐ 
ance. How ever, des pite Hop per’s strong af fin ity for his nearest en vir‐ 
on ment, he “was able to com mand real ity to such an ex tent that he
was free from his tory” as Lanes sug ges ted (1967 : 44). This is be cause
the spatio- temporal spe cificity of his best works is neut ral ized and
uni ver sal ized by dar ing, sharp com pos i tional strategies. This is vis ible
in Early Sunday Morn ing (1930) where the par al lel lines of the street
and the rows of houses dom in ate the im pres sion the paint ing has on
view ers. Other fea tures such as broad areas of col ors (Sun light in
Cafet eria, 1958), in ter re lated geo met rical planes (Hotel Room, 1931) or
dra matic in ternal and ex ternal fram ings (Rooms by the Sea, 1951),
provide a sense of a uni ver sal ized ab strac tion, which, at the same
time, mod i fies the fig ur at ive char ac ter of the image. This is in tens i‐ 
fied by the re pe ti tion of a few com pos i tional pat terns, re cur ring in his
oeuvre re gard less of the chan ging icon o graphy of his paint ings.
These in volve the afore men tioned par al lel com pos i tional bands tak‐ 
ing up the whole sur face of a can vas (also in Road and Trees, 1962),
the ar range ment of ele ments on a di ag onal struc tural “el ev a tion” at
the bot tom part of the pic ture (House by the Rail road, 1925; The Civil
War Camp ground, 1926) as well as di ag on als that give the il lu sion of
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spa tial re ces sion (Route 6, East ham, 1941; Ap proach ing the City, 1946;
First Row Or ches tra, 1951). A dis tinct ive fea ture of Hop per’s work is
in ternal fram ing, struc tur ing both the com pos i tion and the focus of
vis ion, which cre ates the ef fect of a pictorial mise en abyme with
win dows, doors, fields of color and other framed spaces (Of fice in a
Small City, 1953; Cape Cod Morn ing, 1951). One should also note the
works in which the artist re duced rep res ent a tion to min imum, es pe‐ 
cially Sun in an Empty Room (1963). Con sequently, in many paint ings,
Hop per leads the viewer’s “re mem ber ing look” not so much on spe‐ 
cific, real istic mo tifs such as on the re cur ring Hopper esque struc‐ 
tures, within which he placed his pre ferred mo tifs, such as a lonely
house or a sol it ary human fig ure 10. The “how” of the pic ture is, how‐ 
ever, in sep ar able from “the what”, seems to pre dom in ate and leave a
long- lasting im pres sion in our memory, de scribed by the gen eral
term “hopper esque”.

In Hop per’s works, to cite Blan chot again, “Noth ing hap pens. This is
the every day. But what is the mean ing of this sta tion ary move ment?”
(15). The nar rat ive is with held, and it has never really begun. Hop per
“al ways en cour ages the search for a plot, no mat ter that he un folds
very few if any legible stor ies”, as David An fram ar gued (2004 : 45).
Empty streets, rows of houses and shops, lonely build ings against the
back ground of a land scape or just a sky. In paint ings with more than
one human fig ure, people are rather near each other than with each
other: they com mu nic ate through pictorial struc ture rather than
gaze, fa cial ex pres sions or ges tures. More fre quently, Hop per painted
single- figure scenes whose an ec dotal di men sion can be de scribed in
a few words: they look through a win dow of an apart ment but their
gaze goes bey ond the “win dow” of the ac tual paint ing; they read a
book or a let ter or fix ate their ab sent gaze on an other ob ject. Their
ap pear ance in dif fer ent paint ings is re l at ively sim ilar, gen eric, un dif‐ 
fer en ti ated in terms of ex pres sion or eth ni city, it res ists in- depth in‐ 
ter pret a tion of their per son al ity or emo tional state (un less we settle
for “mel an choly” or “solitude”) in any other way than by re fer ring to
their pictorial en vir on ment. Their situ ation can be com pared to the
im per sonal char ac ter of the every day de scribed by Blan chot: “In the
every day we have no name, little per sonal real ity, scarcely a face, just
as no so cial de term in a tion to sus tain or en close us” (36). If Hop per’s
people are ali en ated, as his myth o logy has it 11, it is the “ali en a tion by
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the pic ture”, the way they are rep res en ted, re main ing in a simple
situ ation of con cen tra tion and look ing. Their stare has no prag matic
aim and any at tempt to give an ac count of what they are doing is
frus trated 12.

Let us have a closer look at one paint ing, Woman in the Sun (1961),
rep res ent ing a nude woman in a mod estly fur nished bed room, stand‐ 
ing, look ing to the right, and smoking a ci gar ette. While think ing of a
nar rat ive or a de scrip tion, view ers are try ing to loc ate the ob ject of
her gaze and re peatedly scan the pic ture, usu ally with no res ol u tion.
In stead, they no tice de tails which seem ir rel ev ant and re dund ant in
terms of a nar rat ive. Such an act ive act of look ing ex hausts the image
in the at tempt of a verbal trans la tion and is doomed to fail. Fol low ing
the gaze of Hop per’s char ac ters, we are co erced into con sid er ing the
pla ni met ric (two- dimensional, re lated to pic ture plane) re la tion ships
between seem ingly un re lated ob jects. If the woman in Woman in the
Sun is look ing to wards the in vis ible win dow, sig ni fied by a cur tain
“at tached” to the right edge of the paint ing and a band of sun light on
the floor, we both re late the fig ure to the ima gin ary ob ject of her gaze
and scan the pic ture in between these two points, con nect ing
everything on the line of her gaze: the win dow show ing a green hil‐ 
lock un can nily sim ilar to the woman’s thigh and a little pic ture on the
right, which seems to play an in ter me di ary, meta p ictorial role
between Hop per’s paint ing, the view in the win dow, and the hid den
ob ject of the woman’s gaze. This read ing of the paint ing of fers an al‐ 
tern at ive to the at tempt to auto mat ic ally trans late a pictorial work of
art into real ity and ex plain it by “nat ur al iz ing” it, mak ing it fa mil iar
and self- explanatory. That can also serve as a pictorial ana logy to the
ex per i ence of a de- instrumentalized, am bigu ous, elu sive every day as
op posed to trans lat ing a paint ing into a more self- explanatory, and
hence ob vi ous, real- life situ ation.

13

The aus ter ity of Hop per’s paint ings tends to cre ate a dif fer ent tem‐ 
por al ity, some im meas ur able dur a tion that is not re stric ted by the
eco nomy of im me di ate ne ces sit ies. For Brian O’Do herty, “Hop per
paints in ter vals in which un im port ance is loc ated” (1964 : 76). One
could say they are pic tures between pic tures – empty spaces in an
ex ten ded nar rat ive se quence. The evid ence of that is when we re call
Hop per’s im ages while watch ing movies by such dir ect ors as
Michelan gelo Ant o nioni, Wim Wenders, Chantal Aker man or Yasujirō
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Ozu, in scenes in which little hap pens, the ac tion is slowed down or
de ferred and the cam era re mains still for long stretches of time.
Gilles Deleuze defined such mo ments as “purely op tical situ ations”
(2006 : 17), lack ing the cause- effect or motor- sensory re la tions and
re moved from lin ear, tem poral se quence. Not ably, one of the main
char ac ter ist ics of these situ ations is mak ing the nor mally in con spicu‐ 
ous every day ness vis ible and felt. These are the frag ments of a film
that are often de scribed as either in con gru ent or simply bor ing; they
do not so much con trib ute to the main nar rat ive as give the viewer
time to re flect on the image on screen. “Bore dom – says Blan chot – is
the every day be come mani fest […] si lent but with a si lence that has
already dis sip ated as soon as we keep still in order to hear it” (16). We
are held still and si lent by the stilled image that is filled with tem poral
dens ity and makes one wait for some thing to hap pen. The im mob il ity
of the image on screen puts our pa tience to the test and chal lenges
the nar rat ive con tinu ity and co hes ive ness. That is con sist ent with the
qual ity of Hop per’s works, which have often been com pared to film- 
stills. They are sug gest ive of an au di ovisual con text but never provide
it, re main ing in con clus ive or in con sequen tial, for cing spec tat ors
simply to look at what is usu ally over looked and, like the Deleuzian
“purely op tical situ ations”, what can not be eas ily “con sumed” in the
mode of in stru mental vis ion 13.

If, as Georges Perec claimed, we gen er ally over look the every day,
which func tions as a kind of “in fra struc ture of our life” (2006 : 49),
Hop per’s im ages seem to re cover their vis ib il ity. Archived in our
memor ies, his works act like a spe cial fil ter and let the trans par ent
screen of the in vis ible every day tar nish and thicken into a form in‐ 
sep ar ably com bined with the re membered image. It does not mean
that Blan chot’s elu sive every day, in it self in vis ible, is trapped there: a
Hop per image and the every day, ex per i enced in a flash, un dergo a
pro cess of dis place ment and dif fer en ti ation, leav ing only eph em eral
traces of such an en counter. This is why, when de scrib ing the ex per i‐
ence of see ing Hop per’s work, many crit ics men tion a feel ing of déjà
vu, re fer ring to a mo ment of re cog ni tion of some thing that we could
not have pos sibly seen be fore, an im pres sion that wears off too
quickly to be ra tion al ized.

15

To con clude, the ex cep tional ac tu al ity of Hop per’s paint ing can be re‐ 
lated to the con nec tion of his pic tures with the no tion of the every ‐
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day de veloped here : the im ages Hop per oc ca sion ally mani fest
through visual epi phanies when the re membered and the per ceived
over lap. The every day provides Hop per’s paint ing with its own “life”
as it con stantly ap peals to view ers bey ond the con text of art. His
work par ti cip ates in the ex per i ence of the every day as the or ized by
Blan chot on many levels. Nu mer ous paint ings rep res ent ing hu mans
make the act of look ing at some thing either un spe cified or un in ter‐ 
est ing their main sub ject. These paint ings also en gage view ers as they
em phas ize the act of look ing it self – often mak ing them see rather
than just look. Hop per’s works are often ex per i enced when phys ic ally
ab sent, as memory- images – triggered by or din ary, every day views
and ob jects which sud denly be come strangely spe cial. Con sequently,
the elu sive every day re veals it self in a dia lect ical ten sion between the
per ceived and the re membered. Hop per teaches us how to see real ity
with a dis in ter ested, non- instrumental eye. His works reach bey ond
the con fines of mu seum walls or book pages and cir cu late freely
wherever we go, with our own bod ies func tion ing as media. We re‐ 
main deeply en gaged in this pictorial dia logue with the world we are
part of: it over comes the apathy of every day ex ist ence in favor of
truly un pre ju diced vis ion and full ness of ex per i ence, between in ter‐ 
pret ing whatever we de scribe as real ity – and liv ing it.
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English
The fol low ing paper fo cuses on the work of Ed ward Hop per and its in ter ac‐ 
tion with the every day. The every day is dis cussed here in terms pro posed
by Maurice Blan chot as some thing that es capes, that is elu sive and in sig ni‐ 
fic ant but acts, at the same time, as a source of sig ni fic ance. I pro pose to
con nect Blan chot’s no tion of the every day with the ex per i ence of Ed ward
Hop per’s paint ing. The crit ics have often re marked that Hop per’s im ages are
un ex pec tedly re membered in every day situ ations out side the con text of a
gal lery and for those fa mil iar with his work, the world tends to look
Hopper esque. I argue that his paint ings ac tiv ate the vis ib il ity of the every‐ 
day bey ond its in stru mental func tion al ity at mo ments of ap par ent un im‐ 
port ance and gen er ate un ex pec ted dia logues between the ac tual ob ject of
per cep tion and the re membered Hop per image. I sug gest that such an eph ‐
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em eral ex per i ence of dif fer ent lay ers is akin to what Blan chot de scribed as
“the elu sive every day”.

Français
La contri bu tion sui vante consi dère la pein ture d’Ed ward Hop per dans le
cadre du quo ti dien en par tant de la dé fi ni tion qu’en pro pose Mau rice Blan‐ 
chot : un cadre éphé mère et in si gni fiant qui reste néan moins mar queur de
sens. Si les cri tiques notent que les images peintes par Hop per peuvent sur‐ 
gir hors du contexte de leur vi si bi li té pre mière, il s’agira de dé fi nir ce qui
rend « hop pe resque » le monde réel à tra vers le prisme de la pein ture de
l’Amé ri cain. La pro po si tion met tra en évi dence les condi tions de vi si bi li té
dé fi nies par les ta bleaux de Hop per, qui par viennent à mettre en pa ral lèle
l’objet perçu et l’image re mé mo rée. C’est le prin cipe pre mier du quo ti dien,
l’in dé ter mi na tion, tel que mis en évi dence par Blan chot, qui sera ainsi ob‐ 
ser vé.
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